
A PLUNGE TO DEATH.

SAM PATCH'S FAMOUS JUMP OVER

THE GENESEE FALLS.

Ttie I. nut of n ennttonnl orlpn i:f
Dnrdiu Pent V. hteh MIVil
ltrmi;i'l !!:.orciit: bet Tor n Unt-

il of flrandy--

Nov. IS. 1S2!. Sum Tnti'li lost Ms. IIIV

In jtiniplnic from 11 25 feet
above (In- - brink if tin- - Conrsce fnlN
Into lilt" nl).v tic undertook
to Jump In nil distance of 12' fWi.
Of course tlie whole popn In i Ion of
Rorlioster a well its tlic fniincis from
nelKliliorlng vlllnKc were upon tlic
ncctii1. The fmni' of Pntoli linil for
aevprnl work been a topic of corner-a- t

Ion n triune the curly settlers.
Tntcb wits born In Rhode iRlmirl hi

180". Soon nftcr hi' removed to Pntcr
on. N. J nt wlilch plnee In 1S27 lie

was seized with the Jumping nintiln
After K'vlng severnl dnrltiK exhibitions
In New Jersey he decided to try hi."

luck nt N'lagnra fnlls two yerrs Inter.
In October, 182". he Jttmpeil fro in n

helving rock between Gout Islr.nd ntul
the Ktit'KlInK waters many feet below.
A few dnys Inter he stnrtled the na-

tives by Jumping from the old
Mtreet bridge at down. He swum

under the wnter to n convenient hiding
plnee, where he hnd much amusement
In wntchln? severnl bouts crowded
with people dragging for his body
They were stnrtled when he cnlled
merrily to them. Joking them for their
wnsted efforts in bis belinlf.

On another morning be stnrtle a

Rochester Inrt by Jumping from the
brink of the fnlls to the rapids below.
If Patch had not rensRiircd the boy.
would hnve bad hnlf of the population
of Rochester dragging the water for
nls dead body.

With such a record It Is no wonder
that on the morning of Nov. 13 all the
muddy roads leading to Rochester
were thronged with people desirous of
seeing the wonderful Jumper. Even If
fnrmers were unusually busy In secur-
ing the Inst of their harvests they
found time to take a dny or two off In
order to witness the feats of Snm
Tntch. Severnl boats brought hundredx
of visitors In holiday attire from f'nn
ada. Oswego and P.ul". !o.
Cnnandnlgun and Bntnvln were almost
depopulated on account of the exodus
to Rochester. The few taverns In the
city turned guests away, and many
had to camp out overnight.

Notwithstanding the raw.cold weath
er throngs of settlers lined the banks
below the falls. Although Sam said he
did not feel the cold weather, he was
pleased to fortify himself with a drink
of brnndy tendered to him by his
friend. William Cochrane. Several of
the spectators contributed n r,n!iue
uniform. Dressed In white trousers
decornted with a black silk handker-
chief tied around his body, surmounted
by a light woolen Jacket and skullcap.
pntn must hnve presented a grotesque
nppenrnnpp.

After tailing another drink from the
flask Snm mnde the following speech
to the thousands of breathless specta-
tors: "Napoleon was a great man and
a great general. Fie conquered armies,
and be conquered nations. Rut he
couldn't Jump the Genesee falls. Wel-

lington was a great mnn and a great
soldier. He conquered armies, and he
conquered nations, and be conquered
Napoleon, but he couldn't Jump the
Oenesee falls. That was left for me to
do, and I enn do It and will."

Although Sam Patch could Jump the
Genesee falls when he was sober, he
could not do It when he felt the effects
of the brnndy. Owing to this fact he
met his death when he took the Jump.
When the thousands of silent and hor-

ror stricken spectators saw Sain strike
the water, they did not see him come
to the surface. His descent was so un-
like his previous efforts, when he shot
like nn arrow from a bow, that the
spectators were certain that he met his
doom when he reached the wnter and
the Jugged, piercing rocks beneath.

The spectators searched In vain for
the Jumper. The torches of the search-
ers along the river bank and those of
the searchers who dragged the river lu
boats lit up the river during the lon-nig-

hours. Amid the ronr of the
cataract the sorrowing multitude shed
tears for the Jolly good follow who,
like many others, loved bis bottle on
occnslons.

Notwithstanding tho rumors that
Sam Patch had been seen alive lu
Rochester nothing was heard of him
until St. Patrick's day, when his body
was found In a cake of Ice near the
mouth of theenesee. Ills remains
were burled In the cemetery at Chnr-lott-

Although It hud been the ambi
tion of his life to Jump Louden bridge,
ho met his death In the Genesee. The
feats of Sum Patch filled the newspa-
pers for weeks, and although such
poets ns Mrs. Slgourncy wrote poems
dedicated to his memory no monument
mis iieeu erecieu in commciiioriiuou ui
his feats.

Indeed, the event produced a pro-
found Impression upon the people of
tlioso days. On the following Sunday
the preachers In Rochester and neigh-
boring towns could not say enough
against the evils of Jumping. Some
even went ns far as Joslab Dlssell, who
told the pupils of the Third church

x Sunday school that because they saw
the fatal leap they were accessories to
Ills death and were murderers In the
eight of God. Rochester Ileiuld.

Hot Up on Stocks,
"Shakespeare may have thought he

knew It all when he said, There Is a
tide In the affairs of men that, taken
at the flood, leads on to fortune,' but
he didn't know anything about the
Htock mnrket," growled the shorn lamb,
who had loaded up at the floodtldu of
prices, only to be wiped out at the
deep, low ebb New York Commercial
Advertiser.

THE BOOK COLLECTOR,

He Mod a vnn Which ftnttsflrd the
Secondhand Denier.

"It's nslouishltu how book collecting
will blunt a man's conception of the
rights of mourn et tur.ni." snid the pro-

prietor of a delightful old secondhitn I

tore on the south side of the town. "1

Wouldn't trust a continued collector ns
fur ns I could throw .Inckson square I ,v

the monument. They ail consider them
Selves licensed privateers, ami when
tne of them wants an' particular vol-

ume and can't buy It the chances nre
It will mysteriously disappear the first
time he pays you n visit. I am on to
most of the tricks of the fraternity,
however, ntul It Hikes a pretty smooth
Individual to secure any plunder In this
hop.
"Only recently I circumvented nn old

gentleman In a manner that Is apt to
adhere to his memory for some time
He Is a passionate admirer of Dickens
and has a tine collection of early edi-

tions and books In general rclntlng to
the great novelist. One of his sets, a
very hnndsotue print with the original
Crulkshnnk plates. Is short one volume,
the eighth. I have a copy of the same
edition, and he has tried repeatedly to
get me to break It so as to complete his
own. but I have of course refused.

"Then I noticed that he began to
drop In of nfternoons with a hook un-

der his arm. looking up and down the
shelves. The volume he carried bore a
close external resemblance to the copy
of Dickens he wanted, and I suspectt d
at once that I would some day llnd
them exchanged. Consequently I lock-

ed up the coveted volume 8 and substi-
tuted a worthless treatise on mathe-
matics hound In the same manner. My
visitor knew the exact location of the
book on the shelf, and the other day I

purposely gave him an opportunity to
make the shift. It was done In a twin
kllng. and presently he strolled out. I

haven't seen him since. The book he
left was a very pretty copy of Keats.
I am well sntlsfled with the swap."-Ne- w

Orlenns Times-Democra-

THE LEADING ARTICLE.

Advent nnd Development of the Edl-torl- nl

In Newspapers.
"I know what 'leaders' arc, for I have

written them." said Benjamin Disraeli
In the course of a speech in the house
of commons, and, though all of us imiy
not have written "lenders" for The
Morning Post and other newspapers,
like Disraeli, we all at least know the
meaning of the term "leaders."

For more than 100 years after the
publication of the first dally uewspn-pe- r

The Dally Courant, which consist-
ed of a small sheet printed on one side
only and made Its appearance In Lon-

don In March, 1702. the "dnllies" con
fined themselves to whnt Is perhaps
the proper busluess of a newspaper,
the publication of the largest possible
amount of news, and made no attempt
whatever to mold or direct public oplu-Ion- .

At the opening of the nineteenth cen-

tury "the lending article" first appear-
ed In the morning papers. It was orig-
inally called the "leaded article," be-

cause of the "leads" or spaces Intro-
duced between the lines to spread out
the article and give it an Imposing ap-

pearance In order that it might at once
attract the eye of even the most casual
reader. After a time It was called
"leading article" or "leader" or "edi-
torial," names by which It Is now uni-

versally known In newspaper offices.
At the beginning "leaders" were pub-

lished only tentatively. Their publica-
tion was Irregular. In form they were
brief we should call them "editorial
paragraphs" now and they were prin-
cipally used to direct special attention
to some Important event recorded In the
news columns. But 75 years ago they
became a settled and regular feature
of the dally newspaper and a potent
agency for promoting opinions, politi-
cal, religious and social. CornhiU Mag-
azine.

Hl flint ror a Raise.
"There Is in the employ of our house,"

aid the hardware drummer, "a young
man who Is assistant bookkeeper. He's
a steady chap, niiuds his own business
and Is as shrewd as they make them.
The other day the senior partner of the
firm, who seldom conies nrouud, made
a tour of Inspection, and as he ap-

proached the assistant bookkeeper be
noticed the solemn expression on his
face. Desiring to be genial, he said;

"'How ae you, young man? 1 see
you are nt your work. That Is good.
Close attention to business will always
bring Its own reward. Tell me, what
are you earning now per week?'

"The young man, without a moment's
licsltatlou, answered, 'Twenty dollars.
lr, but I only get half of that.' "Phila-

delphia Call.

Their Little Weaknesses.
"Nations and women are a good deal

alike."
"In what way?"
"Well, when one woman gets a new

hat her neighbor wants to go right
away nnd get a better one. and when
one nation builds a new warship all
tho others start right out to get bigger
ones." Chicago Times-Heral-

Cold Comfort,
Mr. Teun Sir William Thompson

snys that the end of the world will not
be brought about by Ore, but by frost.
and that the finality will come In 10,

000,000 years.
Mr. Pitt If there is any comfort In

that, It Is cold comfort. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

In a mnp of China recently published
by the China Inland mission It Is point
ed out that It Is wrong to speak of the
"Yang-ts- e Klang river," as klnng
means river.

Some husbands suggest nothing so
much ns that more or less backbone
came away with the rib that woman
was made of. Detroit Journal.

Conquered 'the Professor.
The mighty .lowett of Ox lord Invited

a student to walk with him. After
they hnd been on the rond for about
110 minutes the pupil finally spunked
tip com age and remnrked, "Nice duy,
professor."

"Do you really think so?" was the
faraway answer ol .lowett.

Another half hour passed, nud the
boy stu minded out:

"Nice load, professor."
The leiu her responded, "Do you real-

ly Until; so?"
The matriculate began to boil In his

bones and to get eveu more frightened,
but he managed to ugnlu dl ..it out.
"Clouds seem to lie tilling up v, ith rain,
pruft Nsor." to which the answer was:

"Do you really think soV"
The two returned to the college

ground, and the professor said. "Well,
young tnuii, we have been walking for
several hours, and everything you said
has been as stupid as it possibly could
be."

Ills companion replied. "Do you leal
ly think so?"

The professor looked at the young
mini a moment. Then he smiled and
grasped his hands warmly. Krom Unit
time uu conversation never flagged
during their walks. Saturday Eveulug
Post.

Hnt Forgotten.
"Did your grandmother remember

you In her will?"
"Yes: she had a clause In It In-

structing the executors to collect all
the loans she had made me." -B- altimore

News.

It sometimes happens that while a
man Is watching his enemies his
friends get the best of him. Chicago
News.

An angel Is a being who can watch
another being poke a fire without of-
fering suggestions. Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Mannalnar Mrs. Jones.
"Look here." said Mr. Jones to the

house agent, "my wife will be calling
today, and I want you to tell her that
that house we have been looking at Is
taken."

"But, toy good sir." protested the
agent. "It Isn't taken."

"It will be then." answered Mr.
Jones. "I am taking It now. Mrs.
Jones can't make up her mind, but

he'll want It directly she thinks she
can't get It" London Telegraph.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years T suffered from sick head-

ache. A year ago I hoirsn union Celery Kf nr.
The result was gratif ylntr and surprising, my
headache leaving at once. The headaches
used to return every seventh day, but, thanksto Celery Kins;, I have had but one headache
In the last eleven months. I know that what
cured ms will help others. Mrs. John D. Van
Keuren, Baugerties, N. Y.

Celery King cures Constipation, and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 8

Solid - IIKlGlllllltU.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Brookville, Pa.

JOHN TRUDGEN, Solicitor,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Established in 1878.

Twelve First-Clas- s Companies
Represented.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a relhM"
monthly regulating msdiciiw,

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Are prompt, rmo n k! e Tt .If. .The mdu.
I ro per box.

For sale by II. Alex. Htnke.

OAR DING HOUSE

707 Vine Street,
Philadelphia,

. . .Opposite Franklin square. . .

JelTorson and Clearfield county people
visiting Pbiladulphia will find this a
convenient and central location. Terms
$1.(10 per day.

, MRS. S. B. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in stock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, Sash and Doors,
Mouldlnas, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porct) Material ot all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parta of town. .

Js V. Young.

HAVK YOU BOUGHT
YOUR WINTKUSIIOKS
YET

lr NOT cull on ns nnd
we eitn pli-m- yno wit li
any kind of hIidos.SHOES

La in KB'

Kink
Shoes

from l.2i up.

shoes
Children's

Shoes
a l all pi'Uius.

SHOES WE HAVE awolu!tleH In
men'it rliiK'B.

We HAVE the llncnf. line
of Shoes at low price In
town.

JOHNSTON fc NOLAN.

"yH. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at Hotel Mi'Connell, Kcynnldsvllle, Pn.

MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olfl.ee on Went Muln street, opposite the
Cnmnierelnl Hotel, KeynoUlHViile, I'll.

ri Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
tlrookvllle, .lefferson Co. I'll.

Office In room formerly occupied lv tiortlon
ft Uortiett West Main Si reel.

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , i

Notary I'ntille, mil estnte ntrent. Patent
secured, roMcctiom nnule promptly, office
In Molnn block, Kvynolitxvillu,

sMITH M. McCREIGIIT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Noturv Ptthlle and Iteiil F.sluto Avent. Co-
llections will receive prompt in tent Inn. OlMce
in rroclillch & Itettrjr block, near poto;tlcc,
Koynoldavllle I'll.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE
And Renl Kntiitn Agent, lirynoMvllk. Pn.

jn. B. E. IIOOVEU,

REYNOLDS VILLE. PA.
ttenWlentdentUt. In tho Krorhllrh & Hen-

ry block, ru'itr tho poMnlllfts Mnln hihtI.
Oentleneas in operating.

DU. R. DkVERE king,
DENTIST,

Ofllce on Hocond floor l!cvnoMsvllie Kciil
r.Hlute llldii., Main slreet, KeynoltlKVille, I'll.

jyn. l. l. means,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Vim Iteed bnllillmi. near

corner of Main and Kifth strcetx.

OTEL McCONNELL, .

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHAyKJ. JiLACK, rwj.WWo,-- .

The leadlns hotel of the town. Ileiidiiuai -
tera for commercial men. Hteuui lieat, free
bus, bath room and climetH ttn every l1M,r,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &e.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
FUANK DJKTX, 'in,n'.or.

First clans In every particular. Located in
tfie vory centre of tfie hnslneH. part of town.
Free 'bus to and from tratim anil ommodlotis
samplerooms forcomnierctal iruvelerH.

II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMIJALMING.
A full lino of HiipplleM ronstantl on lit, ml.

Ofhae and wareroom near M. . cliiirch,
If I h at i cut.

.. . ...... ......

GGLE
3

,. J'" A

WILHKR ATKINSON,
CUSS. H.

yANT YOUR CLOTHING TO FIT
y ? y ? y

Tin n ,ou nut; In to u" to

.1. C. I'UOKIILICII.... MERCHANT TAtLOtt.

My Linh or SAMPLES . . .

iiiv Weil wiirili iiiiyine tltno to call
mill liiHp'fv. It, rub :r nil work Is
t$Utl:'llllte.i .

CLF.ANI(1.

REPAIttlN,
Altering,

A SPECIALTY

J. C. I'roehlich.
Next iloof to Prienter Bros.

First National Dai
OF HKYSOLVSriLLK.

Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. SI 0,000.

'. Kllteliell. I,reil!rnt
Nrott iMel'IcllaiKl, Tier l'res.

John II. Kanrher, f'aehler.
Director!

(J. Mitchell. Scott IMcOlclliind, .1. O. Kln,
.lolin II. Cornell, U. R. Hrown,

G. V. ruller. .1. II. Knuchur.

Itoei tt iretteriiUiniiklnirbtiMlneMsand solicits
tlte mvountN of tnerchimtM, profesNlonal men,
f iirnierM, nteclmtile. minora, lumbermen una
other, promising the mml careful attention
to the tnwInoHH of all .

Siife Hepovh llo.xef for rent.
First Niitlninl Hunk liulldlnK, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.
WHEN lit LC'JiiT. TRY

--T.". . - iipn.r.nfitr.u.ivc.
if -.. V. ci.m 111. :!;.'. .n

" I a',t' Vrkoct.e,Airc)ny,ia;C
. f TVy r Me b...in,mrpnjthe.t

fUjr 7 - nJ impart a healihy
UVC N.. . ' .r, vis-- io t!ie vlio'e belnff. All
'W.'-s1- , ' draws oiifi loie ar cheeked
.trrti,"7'!il t'rmrKtt1- - Vd1c ii

K. k 1: fl0u.Ui r :C f.rnprrlr cured, their conoi
tion c('n w nrl t t'v r. int-- insanity, Consump-l-

r.r U 3Ui. Mail A gralej. Price $t per bo I

6 Nir , . lirn-cb- lctf.il piurime to cure or
n'ftiti:' the mviy, f oo Send fir free book.

lv II. Alex ftnke
VAN-H;- i M.VKIIAL PFUSONS KOU hlH-trl- ri

tMMct' MunttircrK In lhln utiitw to re jt re-
st1 tit ti c tn thfli own uitI xuttoutHHtijr routi-lit'-

Wlilintr to pny yonrly f'Um, payable
wickly. t'tiiploytntMit with limnniul
opportunities. Ucfi'it'nW'H excltnnjitMl,

f titlt i,i(,i I Htntnpt'd (Mtvelope. H. A.
I'lii k. .l.tH'iixtoti Hilllclliitf. I'lilcaico.

HUt'r'ALO. ROCHESTER & PITTS- -

HUItGH RAILWAY.
TIMF. TAIII.K.

On and ariei lanuiiry Iht, IHW, pannen-K- ei

traint will arrive and depart from
Ktatlou, dally, except Hominy, as

foltonn:
nKPAHT.

2.20 p. m. Week days only. For FallxCroek,
lliiltolH, Ciii'HenHvllle, CleurUeld, I'uiixhu-taivne- v.

lliitler, I'lttHhurir. Ilrockway vllle,
Itldcnay, JolinmiiiburK, Mt. Jewett and
lliudfoid.

Aiinivr.
l.JOp. m. Week daH only. Fiom Clearfield,

Cto wenvville. FiiIIh Creek, Ilultois, IMtta-btir- t.

Iltiller and I'linxHiitawney.
TUAIN'H I.KAVE FAM.H CHEEK.

KOI'TH lion NO.
T.Otn. in. Week day only. For Hip Run,

I'liiiXHiiintvney. Holler, I'lttahurK and In-

let mediate iMiints.
Id :t!Hi. ill. nnd 7.4;i p. m. Week days only. For

ininoiH, rinniy, eyaes, nig kuii anu ruiiX'
Hill ti tvnev.

I.t.'i p. m. Dully. VeMtlhiiled limited. For
I'tinXHiitiiwnuy, Dayton. Duller and I'lttH- -
Diirit.

NOHTH nOI'NH.
7.2S a. m. ami HOI p. ill. Week dnysonly. For

wockwtiy vine, uiOKway, jonnsonnurK, ait.
.leui'tl nnd

t2;V, n in. Dallv. Vesllbiiled limited. For
Itlifway. .lohnwiuhurtf, Bradford, Buffalo
ami Kocliclcr.

l.dtl p in. Week days only. Accommodation
for Ifevnnldsville.

TiniiM for ( in vcnxvllle, fiearfleld and e

stiillmik leave Falls Creek at 7.2H a.
m.. j 4(1 iiiitlf.lo it. in.
TlioiiHiind mile tickets mxid for pauniro

over anv lain on of the II.. li. ft r. aim Heecn
Creek iHinoailH are on mile at two 'it coat
,ir i. 1...

For tiekelM lime iiihles nnd full Informa- -
tton iipn v lo

K. C. Davih. AkciiI. lieynoldnvllle. Fa.
K. t:. I.Ai'kY, iien. Fas. AKent,

Kochnster N. Y

WANTl.li M.Vt.l'AI. FF.KMINHFOU DIS-

trlet (ii'n e Mamiuc'is in this biiUo lo repro-He- nl

In tlien ov.ii und Miriotindiuit coiin- -
i lie. Willow :o 'iiy yearly fifio. payable

v.et'l;l. IN .iiaiiie t inpioyinent wiin uiiUKtiai
oppovi mill le. Keiereuees exi'iianueii. .i

stamped etivelopo. S. A.
I'm I;, il.ii ( aMon llmldlllK. Chlcimo.

.i., HI ,. , luillWIMINill'. .

BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLE
No. HORSE BOOK

Ail nbont Horses a CommonSense Treatise, with over
74 illustratiuns ; s standard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 2 BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
Ad about growinir Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored lite-lik- e reproductions ol all lexdinir
varieties and loo other illustrations. Trice, 50 CcuUi.

No. 3 BIQOLB POULTRY BOOK
All about l'uultry ; the best Poultry Book in exlxtrnce ,

tells everything ; with33 colored lilc.like retirMliiclieus
of all the principal breeds; with 1113 other illustratluus.
J'rlce, jo Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Dairy Business : hsvlnir s great
sale; contains 8 colored cavil
breed, with 133 other illustrations. I'rice, $u Ceuts

No. 6 BIOQLO SWING BOOK
Just out. All about IIors Breedlnff, Feedlnir, Ittitch-cr-

lisea.s, etc. Contains over Ho beauliuil luill-tou-

aud other cugraviugs. Price, 50 Cents.
TbcUIQULB BOOKS ereunlque,or!frlnnl,ueful vcitnrwr

sawanythius; like them sopracticul.sosctiKihU ', l.ry
ore having an enormous sule liint, Wctl, Not lit t.ud
bouth. iivcryone who keeps a Horse Cow, llou or
Chicken, or ltowi Small r'niits, oiiKht tu scud l if;ht

wsy lor the blUULIi UOUKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
In vour paper, made Tor you and not mlnfit. II in as y nrs
via; it iHth Rrt-n- t boUtKlown, hero,

l;arm nud lloiiHrliold fjrr :x

tliti wortd the hKKt jnper ofitsitixe in the I'niU'u Kl.iU

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURIL
fi YEARS (remainder of 1895 1000, 1901 1901 aud 1003) will be sun Ly

o any sddrew lor A DOl.l.AH bltU.
bsmpleol FAICM JOURNAL sail circular describluR BIQOLC I.i'.X:; r

JUXK1MS.
Address, FARM JOWL. I

liui...

PENNSYLVANIA UA1LROAD.

Philadelphia Erin Rnllrottd Division.

In fflVct Nov. in. 18!ll. Trains Iihvu
DiKtwoixl hh follovra:

KAHTU' A If II
:! a a, nci.kimys. for "tinhnrv.

w IlKi'xlmrre, lliir.lrtnn, I'nilsvllln.Hrranloii,
llnrrlsliurir and tint Intermediate s.

nrrlvltitt at I'lilliidclphla :SI p.m.,
firs Vork, H:;m p. m.t llnltlniore, :i) p. m.
WiiMhlniiKiii, 7: is p. ni I'lillninn Parlor cur
IK1111 tllliinmiHirt to l'hllnillihla and

rnaclies from Kane to I'hllndi'lphla
and WilllamKiKirt to Kalilmore and Wuah-Inulo-

8:.vi p. in. Train (I. weekdays, for Hnr- -
rlshnrs; nnd Intermediate stations, ar-
riving tit Phllndcliilitn 4:2.1 a. M.t New York,-?.i- :ia. m.t Baltimore. 2.:i a. m.t WaHbliiKtiui
4.WI A. M. Piillimin HIceiiliiK cars fntin
llurrlsliiMir to l'lilln(lvlilihi and New York.Philadelphia run remain In
slcetM-- r undltiirlH.rl inn II 7r:si s u

10:12 p.m. Train 4,dnlly for Ktniburr. Harris- -
Imrii and Intermediate stations, arrlvlnu atPhiladelphia, (!:.':! A. M.; New Vork, d:;ll
A. m. mi week days and lo.iti a m, nn Piin-da-

Iltiltlmore, S: a. m i Wnshlnirlon, 7:411
A.M. Pullman sleeia-r- s from Kile and

to Phllnilt lpliiii and U'illliiinsMirt
to iiKhlnirliiii. Pnnxenirers In sleeper
for Hiiltlmore nnd WsshliiBton will be
trnnhferiTd Into Wiishlnnton sleeper atPnssrnper nmclms from Erie

nnd U llilnniiol t to Haiti-mor- e.

WRSTWABfl
4:aK a. 111. Train II. weekdnvs. for Erin. Itldir- -

wii), Illinois. Clerniiint and principal Inter-mediate stations.
P:44 11. ni.-T- u. dally for Erie and Intel-media-

iiolnts.
:4 p. m. Train III, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate hi nt Ions.

THUOI (ill TltAINM FOR tlKIKTWOOD
KH11M TIIK cabt A vnuolinTHA1N (leaves New Vork HM p. ni.,lhlladel-plil- a
H:50 p. m. WanhliiKton T:20 p. m., Bill.

timore 8.40 p. m.. arriving at Driftwood 4:W
a. 111., wersoays, witn I'uiiman sleepers and
USHHenser coui-Iip- rrti,,, i ii,i..i.i.ih ...
Krlc and Wnshlnitton nnd lliiltimore ta

11 numniif in..
THAIN il leaves New Vork at 7:BI p. m.l Phils-- 1

p. ni.; niiHiungioti, 1U.4U p. tn. Illnltlniore, ll:WI p. m. dally arrlvinK at J
llrlftwood at :44 a. m. Pullman sleeping'
cars from Phlla. to Wllllamsn't, nnd through

llBl-tW ITOm I'lll lllfiei in Ift tO
Krle and Baltimore to Wllliamsport. On
Hiimliiysonly Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Er o.

TRAIN In leaves Philadelphia R:40 A. m.l
iiHiiiiiirini,, 7 A. m. Hnltlmore,8:MA.M.

WllkcHl.arre Ki;n5 a. M. weekdays,arriving at Driftwood at II: 1.1 P. M. with
riillmnn Parlor rar from Philadelphia to
Wllliiimspnrt and passenger roach to Kane.

Connections vln JotinHonbiir n. It. and
niUKWBy & Cltarlleld li. It.

S'JSi W KK K DA VS. , p. m.
10 4 uK'lerniont Iv ... 10 iw
in : WfMMlvaie .... II W
in ;vi QtilnwiHsl .... II OA

in i Smith's Run ... II UH
in ss Instil liter ... II 14
10 20 Ctrnlglit II III
10 .. Glen lliirel ... It 27
10 ns Bimtlliro .. . II SI
tt M Johnoiiliiirff .... It 4:i
9 40 Iv Hidgwayar .... 11 Ml

II Ml tl 111 II III n ... .. . ...
IW S 1.1 II ill III lilllu-wa- y ly TOT 12 10 4 ii
I 10 v tn IMIIUIO Klin 7 W II 17 4 f'
7 OS i l tt '.':i Ciu ni n I riihfr 7 12 12 22 4 ft?
0 511 1 A4 II 1.1 I'myliiiid 7 SI 12 IKI (
DM I M II II Hhorts Mills 7 2n 12 SI A I id
II M 1 47 V 07 Blue Hock 7 28 12 l 6 12
J 48 J 41 02 Carrier 7 IB 12 40 A 1(1

8 rfH 1 :w IB BriN'kwayv'l 7 4:1 12 SO A 20 ,

tu 1 in n si l.lilien mills 7 47 12 04 0 JO
8 4:t llfMInt, M,t ? M

6 24 1 If 8 lliirveva Itnn 1 u 'f'l'ri stua
20 1 hi US Iv Kails C'k in- - 8 011 I III 1 1,1

6 01 I HO 8 11 Iv Dnllols ar 8 10 .... AW
6 1.1 12 18 7 01 arFallsC'k Iv 8 :n I 40 7 4
u v .i" u im iieyuoioHvnie a V I fH) 7 IW
A 2(1 12 t S I:'. Ii,.,u.livllla u 1.1 in a ok
4 40 II lis New Hell, I'm 0 10 2 12
4 01) II OA Red Bank 10 2.1 8 21
1 40 II (0 Iv Plttsburgnr 12 40 A HO

p.m. n.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Pnllrn.in ...l,trl.,M r-- ., ,n lii..t- x.,. ,1, i itmiiui.on train leaving Fulls creek at 8.8b. m., re--

"ivti'i' v;.y. . j: vj" .ur." :V p -

Gen Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

I LLEGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
In Hiinclay, Nov. Ill, 18911,

Low Grndo Division.
BAHTWAHI).

No. tt.lNo.lll No. I. No.A. No. 7.
A. M. A. M.A. M. P. M. I. M.

.... tt II tt (Ml I 40 A (A

.... H 10 II 0.1 4 00 7 HO
B 21 .... 4 11 t7 40

.... tt .Kl 11 88 4 40 8 04

.... tt A7 4 47 ....

.... 10 m 4 M ....

.... 10 20 A 1(1 ta HI

I 6 11 10 ill 12 12 5 IW 8 4tt
. 21 10 40

t ;tl tlO .11 tA 4 ...
tl M II Oil 12 Hh 8 02 t la

t7 oo til i;t t on ....
7 in II 111 12 48 1.1 S 24
7 12 111 2.1 1 OO 6 80 HO
7 24 1 12 6 4.1 ....
7 84 1 2f 8ft ....
7 411 1 l 7(0 ....
7 Ni 1 an 7 14 ., .
8 17 2 ( 7 40 r

t8 27 2 14 7 4
I 8 AA .... t 40 8 15 ....
A. M. A. M. P. M. P, M P. M.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg
Red Hunk
I.nwsoiiham
New Bethlehem
dak UKIge
Maysvllfe
Humniervllle...
BriMikvlllo
Bell
Kuller
Reynoldsville ..
Panconst
Falls ('reek
DuBol
Hnhula
Wlnterhtirn ....
Pen n Held
Tyler
Benneiette
Grant
Drift wood

T.ul.. ...... II ,U. u. . Ill ...... n ,m .t inuiKinj , ,,-- ttb . i,,n,,uis P.W n. III.
Red Bunk 11.01 Brookville ii.lv, Roynoldsvlller
Mm. Dnllols 1.20 p. m.

wr.sTWAHn.
No. 8. No.tt No. 2. No.14 No.10

STATIONS. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
HI1 M .... A Ml

tl2 21 .... n 18

12 211 .... 8 27
12 14 .... 8 A4

1 in ... 7 0:1
1 (17 .... 7 10
1 Is .... 7 22
1 i ft SO 7 87
1 40 4 Ml 7 48
.... tAOl t7 48
1 AO A OH 7 AA

.... 4.1 22 8 OH

.... tA 88 tfl 20
3 Hi A 40 48 2.1

.... AM ....

.... 11 ...
A 17 ....

2 A2 2.1

8 1A 8 Ail ....
S 21 7 (Ti ....

f A 80 0 41 ....
p. m. p. m. p. m.

Driftwood i II CO!

Grant '7 HI

Bennotetto 7 21
Tyler 7 60
Penntleld 7 AH

Wluterhiirn .... 8 (tl
Habtilu 8 II
Hit Bols tt ml 8 SS

Falls Creek .... ti 4 8 it:
Pancoitst 16 111

Reynoldsvlllo. tt M 8 4.11

Fuller 7 07
Bell t7 IK
Brookville 7 24 I

Hnmmervllle... 7 88 tfl 2S
M uysvllle 7 Aft in 40
(Iiiklllik-- 8 01 1M 44l
New Bethlehem 8 on 9 Ml

I.awsoiiham. 8 UN, 10 1.1

Red Hank.... 8 Ml 10 2.

Pittsburg. ... 11 1ft 12 40
A. p. m.re... .in An .u. ... li..it..i. j .u.

iiHinnuiiiiMm lull tii.nv, s uiiiijr, OAC'
, I ,I1S ! ll, 11.11 U NIKHUI. UI1I9V UU

hllOWll.
C1IA8. II. PRICE, J. P. ANDERHON,

Gen'ISupt. Gen'l Pass r Agt,

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical llorse-Shoe- r

and General BlackBinith.

llorno hluH'Intf done in the nvutOHt manner
unci by ihu luttmt Improved method.

of ull kliidH i'u and promptly
(ioiie. 8 AT 18 ITACTION CUAIIANTKKD. ,

HORSE CL1FPJNO
II uvo Jimt received a eoniplete net of ma-

chine hoi-- clipper of lulent myle 'Ut ptitteru
und nm piepuiiid to Uu clipping In tuu bvti
ptMbilflu umnuer ut reKKOimlilu ruteu.

.lucknou St. near VlftU, Heynolditvlllo, Pa.

ubcrlb for

The --X- Star r
If you wiinl h New.


